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ed by the side of the Chatham
company-i- n the 32nd regiment,
whose record has already been
given. - -

Soldiers from this county com-
posed about one-thir- d of Co. C,
56th regiment. This regiment at
first served in eastern North Car-
olina, but in the spring of 1863 it
was attached to Ransom's brigade
fnl these Chatham soldiers thence
forward saw the same service as
Co. D, 35th regiment, already
narrated.

Pittsboro Graded School and - Public High School will open
first session Monday, Oct. 7tl;. The Gra led School will be open
to all children in district No. 6, auJ will einbraaa satrea grades
High School will bj free to all in the county that can stand entrance
examination. Music in same building at reasonable rates.

The Schools will open, in a" new, well equipped building.
Board can be obfaiued at reasonable rates.
For further information apply to

A. B: STALVEY, Principal.

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1908

FOR 115 YEARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, andhave been trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on
Asheville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage.
Boys expelled from other schools not received. Vicious boys expelled as soon as
discovered. Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136. Rates reason.
able. Address Col. R. Bl NGHAM. Supt. R. F. D. No. 4, ASH KV I LLE. N. C
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Judge Clark's Speech..

We conclude the publicatioa of
the speech made by Chief Justice
Walter Clark at the unveiling of
Chatham's Confederate monu-
ment. That which we now pub-
lish is a brief sketch of some com-
panies from other counties, in
which soldiers from- - Chatham en-

listed:
"Besides these full companies,

Chatham county furnished nearly
or quite half of Co. A and Co. E,
of the Fifth Regiment in the Gar-
land Johnston Brigade. These
companies were in the bloody bat-
tle of Williamsburg May 5, 1862;
in the Seven Days' fights around
Richmond; in the Maryland cam-
paign; at Sharpsburg-- where at
one time I saw their reeriments
hold the line with its men 5 feet
apart; at Fredericksburg; at Chan-cellorsvil- le;

at Gettysburg; at the
Wilderness; at Spottyslvania; and
down to Richmond in the trenches
around Petersburg. This regi-
ment joined the army at Manas-
sas and was in every battle of that
army down to Appomattox. No
soldiers from Chatham-sa- more
arduous service. The same may be
said of the Chatham men in Co. F
6th Regiment and of the half of
Co. I, same regiment. That regi-
ment was in the first battle of
Manassas July 21,-186- It was
afterwards part of the brigade
commanded by Robert F. Hoke
and later by Gen. Gaston Lewis.
It was Pender's old regiment and
these three names guarantee
its title to eternal fame. The
raiment was on the Peninsula;
lu the Seven Days' fights around
Richmond; in Maryland; at Shar-
psburg; at Fredericksburg; at
Chaneellorsville; at Gettysburg
where it el imbed Cemetery Ridge
and if reinforced would have held
the Heights. It was at the cap-
ture of Plymouth N. C., April
20, 1864; was abound New Bern;
was hurried back to save Peters-
burg; at Second Cold Harbor; in
the Valley campaign of 1864; was
in 1864 for the 3rd time in Mary-
land and in sight of the Capitol
at Washington; again in the val-
ley at Winchester; at Cedar Creek;
at Fisher's Hill; in the Petersburg
trenches; at Hatcher's Run; at
Appomattox.

There were more than 40 Chat

Do You Know What
It Does? ,

It relieves a person of "all desire for strong
drink or drugs, restores his nervous sys-
tem to its. normal condition, and reinstates
a mauto las homo and business.

Keeley

Cure
For Full Particulars,

The Keeley Institute,
Greensboro, N. C.
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Writers Whose Works Proved Their
Own Death Warrants.

In times gone , by rnonarchs gave
short skrif t to the authors of books
that offended them. The Bourbons,
for instance, did not scruple about
paying assassins to "remove" those
writers, such as the gif ted Paul
Courier, whose works displeased
them. Nor did the great Napoleon
hesitate; at all in shooting or hang
ing the unhappy author who crossed
his path.

On one occasion he executed the
publisher-7-on- e named Palm of
Nuremberg of a book attacking
him because that individual refused
to disclose the name of its author.

A terrible fate .befell a nineteen-year-ol- d

authoress of a poem which
was read by no other person than
its writer, a lady of the Empress
Elizabeth of Russia's court, and the
empress herself. This was Vera
Paskin, who wrote about 200 lines
of verse satirizing the empress
vices.

In youthful pride'and imprudence
the girl showed the manuscript to
one of the court ladies. To. curry
favor with the empress this woman
showed it to Elizabeth, who there-
upon ordered Vera Paskiri to be
cruelly knouted and banished for
life to Siberia.

A poem has even Drought about
the death of its writer, and in Eng-
land too. James I. was the offend-
ed monarch,-Joh- n Williams the
poet. Williams, for safety, inclosed
the verses in an iron box and sent
them to the king, who, always fear-
ing assassination, jumped to the
conclusion that the box was none
other than an infernal macliine.

When the news of the real nature
of the box's contents leaked out,
however, James grew so angry at
the jeers that were leveled at him
from all parts of the kingdom that
he had the unfortunate John Wfl--
uams liangcd, drawn and quartered.

Pearson's Weeklv.

A New York Street.
you ever hear a person brag

ging about his knowledge of New
York streets just ask him to tell
you where Old Broadway is and sec
what he says said a man about
town. "I've tried it for the last
year, and ninety-nin- e out of a hun-
dred will look at you in amazement
and think yon've lost your senses.
1TT1 T i 1 1 1 iwnen l ten tnem there really is
such a street they begin to guess
and every guess is in the downtown
district and generally in the vicin
ity of West Broadway.

"When I tell them that Old
Broadway begins at Manhattan
street and runs north for five
.WL--C One Hundred

and Thirtv-thir- d sitreet, they are
surprised. I've tried this with per
sons living within a few blocks of
this street, and the name is just as
4ilUV.ll U tj L A I '1 I C V IV tiiuiii txo J. v ia vJ
others. Every one seems to think
Old Broadwav is simply a New

orker s aflectionate way of spealo
nig of his famous street and cant
believe that the name really ap
pears on ;mv street corner. Isiew
York San

Flcv.'Cr: and Scents.
Identical!' the same scent," says

vrjtcr, "may occur in plants.be- -

omrm:; to widely diucrent families
Vot instance, tlic distinctive smell

violets occurs also in the snow
Hake, the stocks, a spurge laurel
cri(1 tne ';;c lily of the Nile
On the clher hand, closely allied
plants may . c:nit scents differing
brcat')' n nature and appealing to

tastesij of different insects.
Among the spurge laurels one spe
cics emell?. of vanilla, another of
Volets, another of lilac and yet an
other of cloves. Flowers which' cx--
hale the delicious smell of honey in
the comb appeal particularly to
hecs. butterflies and the moths
which fly by day, as the humming
bird, the hawk moth and the gayly
colored burner. lho coarser and
more powerful scents of the haw--I
thorn and e'der are the special al-- 1

luremcnt oHhe beautiful green rose
heetle and other flower loving bee-- i
ties, while butterflies leave this class

scents severely alone."

The Message That Came.
Professor Peepup was busily en-

gaged with his massive new micro-telescop- e,

making observations of
the movements of various planets,
when the shrill tenes of a feminine
voice interrupted him.

"Bless met" muttered the pro-
fessor hastily. "I do wish I could

left to study in peace. I shall
never be able to fathom this matter

a message from Mars unless"
"Oh, but it's come, love!' said

young wife, who was just run-
ning to meet him.

Come! What has come?" que- -
ried the professor in a dazed tone.

A message from mar's!" ejacu-
lated the delighted "wine. "And
mar is coming to stay with us for
ever and ever. Aren't you glad,
dear?" Strand Magazine.

Atkins Tna't fellow Smithe.-- u

who live.i next door to me has more
confounded cheek than any man i
ever met. - -

Briggs How's that?
Atkins Wliy, yesterday he came

over to my place to borrow a gun.
Said he wanted to .shoot a cat.

Briggs Well, where does the
eheek come in?

Atkins Why, it was' my cat he
wanted to shoot. London

' The Southern Railway announ-
ces sale of Week End Tickets to
the following points, iu North
Carolina, at rates named from Ral-
eigh;
More head City . .... . .. . $4.50
Beaufort.. ........ T.... .. . . . 4.75
Wilmington 4.50
Blowing Rock ..... 8.60
Rural Hall... ..'A'"""".... . 4.20
Taylorsville,'- 6.05
Shelby.. .. ' 5 80
llntherfordtou . 6.45
Lincohiton . . . . ; ;". ..... 5.25
Jliffs 5.25

Lenoir. ..... ' 5.30
Asheville ..." .. . . . 7.00
Black Mountain .... ,'. 6.45
Marion... .. , . . 5.85
Morgan ton ...... 5.30
Connelly Springs. 5.25
Hickory. 5.25
Try en 7.50
Henderson ville. . . 7.75
Brevard. 845
Lake Toxaway . . . 9.10
Hot Springs. ... 7.7f
Chase City, Va 3.40
Clarksville, Va. . ."; 2.9q

These tickets will be soUl to
and including Saturday, August
31st, 1907, for all Saturday , trains
and Sunday morning traius, jrood
returning leating destination not
later than Monday following date
of sale, except tickets to Chase
City, Va., Clarksville, Va.. More-hea- d

Citj N. C, and Beaufort,-N- .

C, will be sold Saturdays onlv,
and tickets to Blowing Rock, Wil-
mington, Rural Hall, Beaufort and
Uorehead City will be limited re-
turning Tuesday following date of
sale. T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES.

The Southern Railway announ-
ces sale of . Summer Excursion
Tickets to following points at
rates named from Raleigh, N. C:
Asheville, N. C. ....... . . . $10.90
Morehead City, N. U.... G.70
Wrightsville, N. C. ..'.".7.7. 7.30
Beaufort, N. C... G.90
Uhase Citv, Va . . . 4 90
Rural Hall, N. C 5.75
Wiiyoesville, N. C --12 00
L ike Toxaway, N. 0 ' 14.30
Washington, D. C 13.25
Baltimore, Md .. 13.25
Atlantic City, N, J 23 45
Asbury Park,N. J 24 95
New York, N. Y .777 22.25
Watkins Glen, N. Y 28.20
Gleuu Springs, S. C . 11.25
Johnson City, Tenn... 1G.90
Se.vanee, Teun 24.45
Tate Springs, Tenn ... . . 15.10

These tickets will be sold daily
ud to and including September
30th, 1907, with final return limit
October 30th, 1907- - ' For detailed
iu formation, booklets, schedules,
etc , call on or address,

VT. E. GREEN, C. T. A.,
Ualei-b7-NrO.-''-

TXiiiiie M.iy i Nii:nierv. an em-
ployee in the Tlar-Hart-Ho- lt

ijottuM si til at F i etteville, while
standi :'ig in th d-or- , talking to
hr uio&jier Frid. morning, be-
fore t u hiir t V rk, f.iil to the
do.v, ami died ;ilmost instautly.
-- iie h id just vered, apparentl-y, JVoin an attack of typhoid fe-

ver.

SAYS.
A light purse ?s a heavy evrse"

Sickness makes a light puree.
The LIVER is the coat cfinc
tenths of all disease;.

ill
X iT " M IS K

go to the root of the xvholz
ter, thoroughly, quickly -- said?
and restore tho action of the
LIVER to norma condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take Mo Substitute.

Sale i'i.-ic- - Far;7i and an Excellent
Vv'arer SJover.

IJiHiGr :vii bv v:rJ.ue of .1 mnrtci'M
executed by i). 15 rooks and wife,

;iroi!D.i . jirooKs, to John h . Mc--
iSair. vv.iie.i said imrtarna-- hirtlifr
with ail U13 rights a.ni titles therein
co:itau;e.i, hta beu duly transferred
bv the said John V. MftXnir t.n thn
uiidor.si-sried- wiiicli mortgage is duly
recorded in 1 he nffira nf tho l?.foriot.r
of beods of (;.irtliam County, in liook
r.. i. a-i- noi. record or : inih:i'n
Couill V. Thtt 1) Milftrsicnfwl nirrTM.
of said mortgage will expose for sale at
tne uouri-iou.j- e door at rittsboro, JN.
C, at 12 o'elocli M., Saturday, t he ol h
lay oi wcioujr, v.rjt, ine loilovvtng
;ract of la k! sitnate.i ml Ix-iu- -r in
Hickory Mountain Township,, .said
County, adjoinirrfthe lands of W. C.
Burke and other.-!- , b.nmdad ,n fo!!i-.v- :

Beainnins at aro::It on tlm imr n ii:i:.'u
)f Rocky rive , near the llig 1 liock,

Gunter's line"; tlic:'cc; with Ij'is: li u X.
2V.YV., ft polci to I'eopk' oni'jr;
t'lenea wit!i irii lino of marl-o,- l rit"tha fork- - of t he branch; thence down
ine urajicn loi p ie.s to a walnut, trr;
thence west 11G poles- - to I ic river;

,' - - ' ' ' .w- ' r biiv Kl-- X

hing, ' ontainlng 2SMi acres, " less 100
acrei heretofore sold "and onveve I to
William Uurko. vvhie.h dftail dniv
rdsor.de. I in Hook D. K., Paga 837 rec-
ords of Chatham.-- .

Terms.of sale e tsh. time oT sale. Knt..
urday at, 12 M. Oelober 5, 1907v

IiAIjPi JES3UP,
W. C. TROY,

Assignees of Mortgage.

Jamestown Exposition
April 6 to November 30, 1907

H A. LONDON, Editor.

Congressman Barton, of Ohio,
will not be a candidate for re-

election to Congress bat prefers
to be a candidate for mayor of
Cleveland, Ohio. This is 'the only
instance, that we remember, of a
man giving up a seat in Congress
to be a candidate for mayor of a

city, especially where his re-electi-

to Congress is certain and
his election as mayor very uncer-

tain. And this is still more re-

markable in the case f Mr. Bur-

ton, because of his very promi-

nent position in Congress as
chairman of the committee on

rivers and harbors.
The real secret, or motive, of

Congressman Burton's unprece-
dented action is . his desire to
please President Roosevelt and
Secretary Taft by placing himself
in abetter position to help the
latter's candidacy for President
and to fight the Foraker influence.
If successful in this, then Mr.
Burton will be rewarded with a
high government position or be
elected United States Senator.
So that, his candidacy for mayor
is for an ulterior and higWr
sition.

Few of our readers are aware
that High Point is, next to Grand
Rapids in Michigan, the largest
furniture manufacturing city in

the United States. The amount
of furniture manufactured at High
Point is truly wonderful, and this
immense industry has grown up
within a few yeais. There are
now fifty furniture factories and
wood-workin- g plants in that city,
which ship on an average fifty
carloads of furniture a day to all
parts of the United States. Last
month two concerns there ship-

ped 128 carloads.
In this connection we are pleas-

ed to mention that High Point
is i strong prohibition city and
has been for many years, aud is a
forcible refutation of the oft-repeat-

ed

argument of the liquor
men that prohibition hurts the
busiuess of a town.

THE race for the Congressional
nomination in this district prom-

ises to be right lively and iute res-

ting, although as yet there are not
48 many aspirants as there are in
the fifth district. The latest candi-

dates announced are Mr. Wm. M.
Russ, who has beeu elected three
times clerk of the superior court
of Wake county, aud Mr. F. B.
Arendeli, who for several yeais
has been the reading clerk of the

t House of Representatives at Ral-

eigh. Both being from the twmz
bounty 'kind city will divide the
vote of that county. There may be
other candidates later. Our pres-
ent Representative will ask for a

and, as heretofore
announced, Chatham will claim
the nominatiou - of Mr. R. H.

. Hayes.

The world's largest steamship
is now making her maiden trip
across the Atlantic ocean, and it
is predicted that she will break
the world's record for speed. This
steamer is the Lusitania, which
started from Liverpool for New
York on last Friday, and is run-

ning a race with another steamer,
named the Lucania, which has
made the quickest voyage ever
yet made across the Atlantic.

The Lusitania is 785 feet' long
and 80 feet wid? aud carries over
3,000 persons, and this huge mass
rushes through the water at a
speed of thirty miles an hour.

Judge Pritchard and Locke
Craig speaking on the same plat-
form and advocating the same

' thing would indicate that the
millennium was near, and yet that
is to happen in Asheville next
week when both of those gentle-
men will address the same mee-

ting in favor of piobibition. An
election is soon to be held in that
on the question of voting out the
saloons, and Craig and Pritchard
are the chief champions of prohi-
bition.

Our sympathy is extended to the
Charlotte Observer on account "of

the fire, which on last Sunday
night destroyed a part of its
building. Its usual enterprise,
however, was exhibitedby publish-
ing that night's issue as if noth-
ing had happened. This was done
by using the press of the Charlotte
News, which was promptly offered,
as is characteristic of all newspa- -

per publishers helping each other
when in need of help;

' Chatham county had men in Co
B, 6th battalion, the "Armorv
Guard" at Fayetteville which was.
included in Johnston's surrender
and in Co. A, 10th battalion
(Moore's roster calls it 8th). This
was heavy Artillery. This com-
pany was stationed mostly at Wil-
mington. Later in the war, it was
sent to Augusta and then to Sa-
vannah, Ga., in whose defense it
shared. It then served as. iufan- -
try going to Charleston, thence
retreating before Sherman, whom
they fought at Salkehatchie. Ay
erasboro and Bentouville. They
surrendered with Joe Johnston
May 2, 1865.

Chatham also had, a full com-
pany of Senior Reserves in either
the 77th' or 78th regiment. If in
the 77tb, they saw service in
Georgia and South Carolina, as
well as in North Carolina, and
were iu the batHe of Coosahatchie
where that regiment of our North
Carolina Senior Reserves (men
45 to 50) were engaged.

Besides there was a company
or more in the 4th battalion of
Home Guards, commanded by
Lieut. Col. R. R. Ihrie. The Home
Guards arrested deserters, guard-
ed railroad bridges and formed
into three regiments rendered a
short tour of duty below Golds-bor- o.

Besides the above there were
scattering soldiers from Chatham
serving m other commands. Alto--
srether this historic mnntv sent.
out more than 2,000 men, of whom :

probably 500 were killed in bat
tle or died of wounds or disease.
The county furnised infantry,
cavalry and both light and heavy
artillery. In this brief time their
services cau be barely referred to.
It will be seen that they served
in all arms of the service from
Georgia to Pennsylvania. For
four years in every great battle in
this State or in the Army of
Northern Virginia, soldiers from
Chatham bore an honorable part.
What sufferings aud hardships
they endured is more than tongue
or pen can adequately describe."

Turtle against Dock.
Chapel Hill News.

bunday morning while Mr. T.
. Rauey whs passing the old tan.... . . . .i i i - j i i ijaiu piace, ue uoucea a uuck in

the branch fluttering around as if
it was. tied to something and try-
ing to get loose. Upon examina- -If .uou ue iouna mat a large tort e

swauuweu one oi tne duck s
legs and was making a desperate xeffort to swallow the duck. The
turtle was pulling the duck under
the water and trying to hold it,
but his duckship' proved most too
mr.crffor the turtle. After the
turtle was captured it held on the
leg of the duck. The turtle was

i Kutiauy caugni in a
uinui,ur3 tuu n.mus arounu nere. j(

.

n iui rue. . ot
Shelbv. N. CI. Senr 9 CIpvo.1

land Springs hotei was totally i

destroyed by fire early this (Mon-- j
day) moruiii"-- : Two nelo u omen
servants, and a white woman, re"---!

i i a r " 111lsierea as airs: Cora Smith, of
EUenboro, were burned to death

The hotel was a four-stor- v brick
building-wit- fr; me annex, worth I

about twenty thousand dollars,
was.iusured for about one-hai- f its
vaiue. -

lue iumishiugs worth about
seven thousand dollars were en-
tirely

:

destroyed, and not insured.
The fire originated iu the kitch

en, and as a storm wis moihb' :if
the time it is. thought to huve

(

I een caused by iii htning.

Tortured by Robbers.

Lincoln, 111., Sept. 9. Warren
' of

Mundy, an aged farmer, and his
wife were tortured for five hours
last night by-thre- e masked rob-
bers. The. men burned the soles
of Mundy's feet with matches in
an effort to force him to disclose
ll.l.-J- J 1 rlue niuing piace oi. money sap-pose- d

to be -- Hidden in the house.
Blood houuds were put on the

trail this morning and afler a long
chase led the way to the home of be
Albert Wehr, alleged to be an ex-convi- ct,

of Lincoln. Wehr, who of
was arrested, denies that he knows
anything about the attack. his

-- An inmate-o-f the county home
df Durham, named John Brock-wel- l,

died there on last Saturday
in the 101st year of his age. lie
would have been 101 years old on
the 6th of next month"

It is said that 128,000,000 peo-
ple speak English, 50,000,000
speak French, 75,000,000 speak
German and 90,000,01)0 speak iius-sia- n

A young man, named Oliver
JNorden, committed suicide at Fa-
yetteville, on last Suudav, by
drinking laudanum.

The only negro member of the
.

uorgia t--

o islutuie has resigned.

Special Rates Fr0121 Pittsboro, N. C.
; Round trip season tickets ,..$10.80
llonncl trip 60-ela- y tickets U.40
Hound trip.lO-da- y tickets. 8 50
Round "trip tsoach excursion tickets. t . ... 4.85

Coach excursion rate sold Tuesdays and Fridays, --limited seven
days and endorsed "Not Good in Sleeping, Pullman and Parlor
Cars." - Other tickets jro ou sata April 19th and continue until close
of exposition.
FOR RATE 5 PROM OTaER POINTS, APPLY TO YOUR

N SIR EST SEABOARD. AGENT1, OR REPRESENTATIVE
NAMED BELOW.

Norfolk

Northbound
Daily

TABLE Except

Unexcelled Passenger service
VIA

Seaboard A ir L in e Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved

Schedules.

ham men in Co. G, 7th Regiment
aud several in Co.. G, 28th Regi-
ment Both in the Branch-Lan- e

brigade. These men were in the
battle of New Bern March 14,
1862; at Hanover Court House; iu
the Seven Days around Richmond;
at Cedar Run; 2nd Manasses; at
the capture of Harper's Ferry; at
Sharpsburg; at Frederi. kslun;
at Chaneellorsville; at the Wilder-
ness and Spottsylvania; at Cold
Harbor in the Petersburg treuch
es; at Ream's Station'. The Seven-
th regiment being almost destroy-ed- ,

it was ordered back to North
Carolina to recruit and thus es.
caped Appomattox, but surrend-
ered in Johnston's army at High
Point May 2, but the Chatham
men in Co. E, 8th regiment, sur
rendered with that regiment oh
April 9.

There were twenty or.JlHiortv
Chatham men in Co.-E-, 8th regi-
men- That company was captur-
ed at Roanoke Island, bnt aftei
being exchanged; the 8th regiment
was put in Clingman's brigade
with the 61st whose round of ser-
vices has already been stated iu
tfiviug an account of the regi-
ment except that the 8th was at
the capture of Plymouth.

Nearly half Co. F, 10th regi-
ment Artillery) were from Chat-
ham. This company was captured
at Fort Macon 1862. Being ex
changed it was in both the fis-sanl- ts

upon Fort Fisher, Decem-
ber 1864 aud January 1865. Those

u" Mt-i- e uui uapiurea, served as
infantry in the battle of South-
west Creek, below Kinstou, March
8, 1865, and in the great' b ittle of
Bentouville, March 19 21, 1865.
aul surrendered under Joe John-
ston May 2, 1865, at High Point.

Chatham couuty furnished some
20 men to Co. G, 11th regiment.
After serving in eastern Nortli
Carol ina this regiment was sent
to Virginia, and as a part of Pet-tigrew- 's

brigade, was in that im-
mortal charge at Gettysburg,
where and ever after these men
served by the side of the Chatham
Cos. in the 6th and 44th regi-
ments in the same brigade whose
notable services have already been
stated.

This county also contributed to
Co's.D. and E, 41st North Caro-
lina (3rd Cavalry). This regiment
at first served in eastern North
Carolina, and near Norfolk, but in
1864 it was attached to the North
Carolina Cavalry Brigade com-
manded by Gen. Gordon and later
by Barringer and served by the
side of the two Chatham compan-
ies in the 63rd regiment whose
record has already been given.

This county also sent men to
Co. I, 50th regiment, which was
in the Seven Days fights around
Richmond in 1862, but later that
regiment served in eastern North
Carolina till November, 1864 when
it was sent to savannah, Ga., and
Charleston, South Carolina. It
fought at Salkehatchie, at Averas-bor- o;

at Bentouville, and surren-
dered under Joe Johnson as a
part of Kirkland's brigade.

Chatham furnished a number of
soldiers to companies C and F in
the 53rd regiment; in the Daniel's-Grime- s

brigade, where they serv

For information and literature address
B. M. POS, Agent,

PIT-rSBOH-O; N. C.
O. H. GATT'IS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
. RALEIGH, N.C.

RALEIGH & SOUTilPORT RAILWAY CO.

Southbound
Daily.

Except TIME
Sunday Daily No. 22. Daily Sunday

.Effective Sunday,
1 5 - May 12th, 1907, 4 2

a. m. p.m. STATIONS. a. m. p. ru.

800 4,40 Lv Raleigh.. .Ar. 10.40 0 00
8 55 5.15 McChllers 10.0G 5.15
)M 5.30 ...Willow Springs.... 9.50 , 4 50

9.40 5.51 Varina . . . 9.40 4 32
9 55 0.00 ..Fuquay Springs... 9.23 4.17

10.14 G.17 Kipling. 9.02 3.54
10 37 C.3G Lillington 8 42 - 3.31
1050 G.48 ..Bunlevel... . ... 8.27 . 3.15
11.02 G58 Linden. 8.17 3.05
11.55 7.45 Ar.. Fayetteville. .Lv. 7.30 2.15

0 i 1 Sit ion: Afc RUeisrh with Southern Railway and Seaboard
it-- Liq; it Yirin with Durham and Southern Ry.; at FayettevilU
ith Atlantic Coast Line R. R.

JNO. A. MILLS, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.


